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On the cover

Student Day at Christmas offers sharing time

ABN photo I Min le Gin

Wilma McCandis and Judy Newton,
members of Viola First Church, ;oined
in celebration of that congregation's"
100th anniversary Nov. 18. Donning
the ga rb of da ys gone by, church
members commemorated a cenwry of

Christian ministry in Viola.

In this issue
7 a ministry of books
For more than th ree decades, Arkansan
Imogene Delap of Fayetteville has helped

others grow in Christ 1hrough her ministry as
a media librarian.

12 more SBC aid to Ethiopia
Southern Baptists have sent $50,000 in
emergency ·relief aid to missiona ries in
southwest Ethiopia to minister to victims of

that country's terrible drought and famine.

NASHVILLE-Student Day at Ch ri stmas
should offer every student who wants to participate an opportunity to share their spiritual
growth experience with th eir home church,
according to two church staff professionals.
" If they're willing to get up there, I will find
something for them to do," said (?on Lum,
minister of youth and "a ctivities at First
Church, Columbia, Miss.
"My Mission on Campus" is the th eme of
this year's program sponsored by national
student ministries of the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
The program can fulfill three purposes
within the chu rch, accordi ng to Richard
Carter, minister of ed ucati on and you th at
Noland Road Church, Independence, Mo.
Student Day at Christmas can allow
students to share experiences and ex press
feelings, help th e church learri more about
Baptist Student Union and camp us ministry
activi ties and show the studen ts that the
church does care about them,. Carter sa id .
"Student Day at Ch rist mas is important for
the st udents and the ch urch," Lum sa id.
" Our people have pride in seei ng you ng
people they taught in earlier years shari ng
their experiences in front of th e
co ngregation.
Carte r suggests that leaders in th e college
Sunday sc hool department begin planning

early by writi ng students al sc hool a nd
assigning program res ponsibilities.
Lum said he usually gives the students a
topic to discuss rela ted to the theme.
Combing a youth and college choir for the
Student Day at Christmas service could have
a positive impact on high school students,
Carter suggested.
High school stu dents may not be thinking
at the time that th ey wi ll be up there in a
few years," Lum said. " Bui when their time
comes, they can look back and remember
that someone has done it before:'
Fellowship activities can help the church
express appreciation to the college students.
Carter suggests a breakfast in the home of
a department leade r on Sunday morning, a
snack fellowship after th e eve ning worship
se rvice, a Friday or Satu rd ay evening
fellowship or group pa rt icipation in a sporting event.
As a follow-up to the program, Carter suggests th at the pastor or college department
leader send a note to the director of st ud ent
ministries at the ca mpuses represented telling of the stud ents' participation.
Detailed suggestions for conducting Student Day at Christmas are included in the
November issue of Facts and Trends, a
newsletter mailed by the Sunday School
Board to all church Slaff members.

Perkins says blacks, whites caught in trap
ATLANTA (BP)-Black and whi te churches
are ca ught in a " blame.guil t" trap which
prevents them from working for racial reconciliation, a black minister from Mississippi
said during 1he Southern Baptist H ome Mission Board's fa ll urban eva ngel ism forum.
John Perki ns, founder and president
emerit us of Voice of Calvary Ministries in
Jackson, Miss., told about 75 Southern Baptists involved in urban eva ngeli sm what his
organi zati on has been trying to do in
evangeli sm, community development and
racial reconci liation, and warned against
socia l pressures which deter Christian
involvement.
The church is caught in two soc ial
dynamics which work against Ch ristian aclion in racial r~conciliation, Perkins claimed.
The black church is caught in the trap of
" blame," he said. Many black people, he
said, blame whi te folks for gelling them into their situations, and expect white folks to
get them out. On the other hand, many
white people are caught in the trap of
" guilt," and don' t wa nt to be involved

because it makes them feel guilty, he said .
Perkins urged both black and w hite chu rches to deal with guilt and blame with the
good news of the gospel. " The way to get
beyond our guilt and blam e is at the cross,"
he said . "The purpose of the cross is to get
rid of gui lt. .
" You don't have to live with the guilt of
the past," he said. " We can leave today, not
have to worry about yesterday and move on
wi th making a new reality for our society."
This generation, he observed, has the
choice of becoming the generation which
convinces th e poor they really do not have
dignity, or becoming the generation w hich
cou ld put racial prejudice behind us.
Racial prejudice denies the creation of
God, he sa id . " Man is not a nigger, a gook,
or a honkey-man was created in the image
of God;' he decla red.
Warning the church has lost its credibility
in society because it has forfeited its role and
respoflsibility for bringi ng about social
change, Perkins said, "The evid ence of our
Chri stia n faith is our concern for the poor."

CE GOOD NEWS AMERICA,
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The editor's page

The ABN mailbag

J. Everett Sneed

Every day's mail brings a variety of letters and ne-.vs releases
to the editor's desk. But joyously, we rece ive far more good

new~ than bad . Though we do, occasionally, receive " hate
mail," it almost inva riabl y comes from one of th e sa me 10 or
12 individuals. Yet, even bad or controversial news may serve
an important purpose in Baptist life.
The SBC Foreign Mi ssion Board, Richmond , Va., se nds frequent news releases. Some of these rel ate exciting stories of
events on the mi ss ion field. Many review the work being done

by Arka nsans who are se rving in distant lands. This news is a
continua l reminder God is at work all arou nd the world and
Southern Bapti st mi ss ion mon ey is accompl ishing its purpose.
We, also, frequently receive personal letters from Arkansa ns who are serving the Lord on foreign mi ssion field s. They
tell us th at they eagerly await the ABN because it helps them
to keep up with events th at are transpiring back home. Usually, they tell of some victory that has taken place where they
are laboring. Often th ey wil l share a praye r request.
A normal week w ill, also, bring news and letters telling of
the work of our home missi onaries. As we read of the home
and fo reign mi ssion efforts, it becom es apparent that the sa me
problems and difficulties co nfront both . The main exception
is that th e foreign missionary is confronted with a new language
and culture. It is a thrill to know that, through our Cooperative
Program gifts, we are a part of God's work at home and abroad.
The mail, also, brings letters and news releases from our
Arkansa s agencies and in stitutions. A lthough the shortfal l in
Cooperative Program receipts has placed pressure on everyone,
this is seldom mentioned. It is a delight to know that every entity of Arkanas Baptists is aliVe and well and that, almost without
exception, every area of our wo rk is growing.
Most weeks brin g letters from a wide variety of readers including pastors, retired preachers, lay people, SBC executives
and se minary professors. Many of these letters contain excellent
counse l for the editor and staff of the ABN . Often these in dividuals have read something in th e News.magazine whic h
helps and inspires them.
Each week, we receive Executive Director Don Moore's co lumn entitled, " You ' ll be glad to know:' In this column Dr.
Moore co ncentrates on th e many positive things which are taking place in Arkan sas and Southern Bapti st life. Al l of us ca n
rejoice in that God is bl ess ing our efforts.
F.ach week, the mail brings the papers from th e other stat e

conventions to the editor's desk. These reveal niany simi larities
and differences. Eac h editor receives far more news than he
can publish. It is interesting to see how news is selected and
treated state by sta te. The editoria ls and "Letters to the editor' '
show a va riety of needs across the Southern Baptist Convention.
Our mail often brings " Letters to the editor." We are able
to print nearly all of these in order that our readers may profit
from a variety of perspecti ves. " Letters to the ed itor:" provides
a forum for Arkansa s Baptists to express themselves and assist
in the decision making process.
Eve n controve rsial items, when handled properly, should
bring a se nse of ful fillment, si nce in any democracy (religious
or sec ular) in forma tion is essen ti al. Accurate data, w hen
understood by the majority, will ultimately produce t he appropriate deci sion . Thi s principle has guided our country from
its beginning.
Baptists have theological reasons fo r in sisting on a free fl°""
of information. O ne of the major tenets of ou r faith is the indi vidual priesthood of all believers. Simply stated , this means
th at every beli ever ha s the right and the responsibility to do
what 6od leads him to do, wit hou t interference from any
human authority.
This so ul liberty before God ha s led Baptists to a ch urc h
polity which makes every chu rch autonomous. This means that
no churc h leader can coerce any local congregation to do
. anything it does not desire to do. This sa me autonomy applies
in every organization al structure of Baptist life.
This much cherished liberty is both satisfying and awesome
in the responsibility which attends it. Soul liberty means that,
at tim es, there will be differences of opinion. But God, w ho
gave us the liberty to choose, also holds us accountable for
what v.-e do. God is the perfect, infallible, sup reme and ultimate
Judge.
There are philosophical reasons for a Baptist state paper
dealipg with controversy. Baptists have never been elitists. We
believe that truth and information should be sha red with
everyone. If only a few have all the information, a smal l group
becomes the controlle r of the who le of Baptist life. Rather, we
believe that all Baptists can be trusted with information, enabling them to act responsibly under God.
Fortunately, our mail is 95 percent positive. It is a blessing
to know that God is using South ern Baptists in local churches,
associations, state conve ntions and to th e ends of the earth.
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One layman's 01pinion
Daniel R. Grant

·e row not wea ry in the fight against gam bling
Whether the context is football, persona l
spi ritual growth or a political campaign for

a morally right cause, victories have a way
of milking us vu lnerable to surprise counter•
attack by the enemy. The greater the victory,

the more vu lnerable we are, many times. The
Bible reminds us of the folly of sweeping out
one devil, only to have seven devils m ove

back in.
Arkansans would do well to consider our
recent tremendous victory against legalizing

casino gam~ling in Garland County as only
round one in a long, continuing battle of

many, many rounds. It may well be that we
defeated Amendment 66 so dearly and overwhelmingly, that th e proponents will not try
again for a decade or so. That's the good
news. But the bad news is that pressures for
a legalized state lottery are waiting. in the
wing. Worse yet, they have far more states
than Nevada and New Jersey to hold up as

examples for A rkan sas to follow. Before the
November election, 17 states already had
legalized state lotteries, and 4 more {including Missouri) decided on Nov. 6 to
follow the expedient crowd .
The insidious appeal of the sta te lottery
(numbers game) is based on giving the
public a way to buy a cha nce on instant
wealth. Bettors have spent a tota l of more
than $5 billion on lottery tickets this yea r,
and this averages out to more than 25
chances for every person in the United
States.
Connecticut, which has one of the state
lotteries, recently commissioned University
of Connecticut sociologist Mark Abrahamson to make an intensive study of their state
lottery. Lottery advocates did not like his
findings-that the lottery is a regressive form
of taxation that exploits the poor and ethni c
minoriti es. Th e stu dy reported that "the

sa m e state that urged people to stay in
school, seek job training and persevere
through hard work and sacrifice, also encouraged the fatalistic belief people's lives
could change dramatically if their numbers
came up in the lottery." The report added,
" th e state was selli ng one message w ith its
right hand and another with its leh ."
Needless to say, the study's findings were
fiercely attacked by gambling industry
leaders and the state's gambling regu latory
age ncy. It made them as nervous as the
Christian preaching of the Apostle Pau l made
those silversmiths in Ephesus who were enjoying profits fom selling statues of Diana .
One victory against legalfzed gambling is
great, but it is not too early to begin organizing and educating for round two.

pasto ral function s and leadership roles entai ling ordination."
l appeal tq all Southern Baptists to be fai r
in dealing with each other in this matter.
Many are in emotional reaction condemn ing the resolution for things it does not say.
Finally, I recog nize that ordination is a
local church matter. Churches will continue
to ordain whomever they desire. I can accept this Bapti st tradition. I'm just asking that
those who disagree with the resolution voted
by thousands of Southern Baptist Convention messe ngers grant us the right to express
our biblical convict ion s wi thou t falsely accusi ng us as being anti-women or against
women in many val uable ininistry roles. Johnny Jackson, little Rock

to do his will.

Daniel R. Grant is pres ident of O uac hita
Bapti st U niversity.

Letters to the editor
' Ma ny va luable ro les'
As one of several person s submitting
resolutions against the ordination of women
to the SBC in Kansas City, I have been amazed al the publicity giveo opposition to the
resolution that was voted by the messengers.
I have been appalled at the criticism of many
toward the resolution claiming the resolution
says things that it actually does not say. I am
asking for the privi lege of speaking in favor
of the resolution and hopefully clarifying to
some extent the content of the resolution.
The lengthy resolution has 12 "w hereas"
statements and only one "be it resolved"
paragraph. Many of the ''whereas'' portions
specifically commend women, acknowledging them as co-worke rs in many roles of
church service, emphasizing the equal dignity of men and women and recognizing
women have fulfilled va ri ed church service
ministries. The .last "whereas" specifically
states that "women are held in high honor
for their uniqueness and significant contribution to the advancement of Christ's kingdom ." For anyone to say that the resolution
was a broad attack uport th e women of our
ch urches is not fair nor truthful.
What does the resolutio n resolve? In the
one "be it resolved" paragraph it asks for the
matter to be decided upon biblical gro und s
and not upon cultural, socialogica l and eccle"siastical trends nor PY emotion factors. It
encourages the serviCe of women "i n all
aspects of church life and work other th an
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Poli tics not new
Brother T.B. Maston's "One Man's Opinion", ABN 11-22-84, sounded very much
like the power brokers of th e Nati ona l
Deniocratic Party aher this year's election .
With all due respec t to Bro. Maston, heapparently does not accept the fact that God
is omniscient, or the priesthood of the
believer.
Whenever anyone becomes convinced
they are the on ly one that know's God's w ill,
or that there is no hope for a particular effort, they, in my opinio n, have just elevated

themselves above the all-knowi ng God. Th ey
have limited the powe r and ability of God

As a minister of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
and a public official, I am grieved by the
usage of the term "pol itics." As a sma ll rural
pastor for the past 15 years, I have had opportunity to sit in on a couple of state executive boa rd meetings seve ral yea rs ago,
before these so-cal led political convention
w reckers took over. I saw dea ls made in the
hall ways, where one person wo uld agree to
nominate his friend, and he in turn would
agree to nomin ate his fri end, and a close little circle was co nduded in th e hall s. Is this
not politics? If not, I'm deeply in need of
illumination.
Th e problem we're dealing wi th is that the
leadership of our conve ntion ha s consulted
the grass roots of Southern Baptist an d has
for the first time ever represented the rank
and file of our denomination. This rank and
file of small minded, bill paying, Southern
Baptists, has for severa l years been upset w ith
unscriptural doct rine and practice wit hin our
denomination.
Now, you mention the possibility of a split
within the denomination. Well, thi s goes all
the way back to Abraham and Lot. I believe
the conservative moderates will continu e to
be the majority of South ern Baptist, and the
liberals will pitch their tent s toward Sodom
and th e we ll -wate red Jordan Va ll ey, leaving
us withrlothlng but the promises of God. Jim Glover1 Su l phur Rock
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ..
... You have used us - We are glad! Accor•
ding to the monthly reports turned in by our

staff, you have allowed us 2,031 visits in
ou r churches during

the past year. We have
led 1,158 conferences
in which our churches
we re
represented
7,175 times. Many of
these would be the
same churches rep re-

se nted with repeated
pa rticipation.
We wo u ld

hope

tha t some of the
things we do would

Moore
prove beneficial to every church. It's certain

we can only help those who participate.
Also, we have observed that those who use
the services of our convention personnel
know us best and trust us most. Thank you
for letting us help you! That is not only our

purpose, but also our joy.
I wish I cou ld tell you how many miles we
have traveled in this ministry. We praise our
Lord for health and safely, as well as fo r the
special privilege of ministering to ou r
churches.
. .. No bra& just facts - an d no slam on
oth er groups. It's just that Arkansas Baptists
are the largest and most concerned group
when it comes to civic righ teousness. Great
efforts were used to involve all other evan•
gelical groups in the fight agai nst casino
gambling. Their leaders and laymen were
called into actio n. Except for one or two
groups, the contributions from others were
negligible.
I'm saying this not to reflect upon others,
but to express appreciation for the response
of our people. I am not sure there would
have been a campaign had ii not been for
ou r churches.
Now, the bad news is, we learned that we
are not very well prepared for a really serious
confrontatio n o n an issue that is not as clear•
cut. There wil l likely be such issues to face
us wit hin a year or so. The amount of time
requ ired to set up cou nty organizations,
prepare materials and the difficulty in get·
ting financial backing are a few of the areas
that su rprised us. We still owe $10,000 for
bills incurred in the campaign, even though
we ope rated on a " shoestring" budget. Any
help would be appreciated.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Woman's viewpoint
Bonnie Margason

Missions praying
What better time to consider missions
praying than right in thb, month of emphasis
on the Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions?
There is concern that more emph asis is plac•
ed on the offerings than is placed on this vital
week of mission study. There is also concern
about the lack of time the church and individuals spend in m issions praying.
A sad day in th e hi story ofWMU was the
first time the projected goal of the 1983 Lottie Moon Christmas offering was lowered
from $66 million to $60 million because
Southern Baptists failed to meet the previous
year's goal. But of even greater co ncern to
the Foreign and Home Mission Boards is that
some churches are faili ng to observe the
Weeks of Prayer. Misions praying is a result
of missions awa reness and missions
education.
Specific praying is essential: "Ask and ye
sha ll receive." There are some things God
wi ll not give us unless we ask. As we take
advan tage of these specia l weeks of prayer,
let u!i not limit our missions praying to just
these weeks. If every Baptist home wo uld
choose to follow the Missionary Birthday
Calenda r of Prayer daily as li sted in Open

Windows and missions magazines, 7,000
missionaries would be lifted up i n a year's
time. Just try o imagine w hat cou ld happen
to the missionary, to mission work, to th e
one w ho prayed and to our church es. God's
power is unleased in concerted praying.
Ca rol yn Rhea, in the Mission Prayer
Guide, says, " Sata n dreads nothing but
pra ye r. . Th e one co ncern of the D ev il is
to keep the sai nts from prayer. H e fears
nothing from praye rless studies, praye rless
work, prayerless religion. H e laughs at our
toil, mocks at our wisdom , but trembles
when we pray." 1 ca nn ot "go into all the
world" physically, as our missionaries do, but
if I pray for them , I am on every mission field
where they are. Through mission praying I
am even in areas where doors have been
closed to Southern Bapt ist mission efforts.
Our final consideration will be missions
response. Do you dare?
Bonnie Margason, a homemaker and
mother of two, served as president of the
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
1979-84. She and her hu sband, Boyd, are
members of Mountain Home first Church.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Alliso n, mis•
siona ri es to Botswana, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: 22 Applegate. ,
Little Rock, AR 72209). He was born in
Walnut Ridge, and she is the former Alta
Brasell of Pine Bluff. They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1964 and
reappointed in 1969.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Cummins, mis•
sionaries to Kenya , have arrived in the States
for furlough (address: 631 E. Montclair, 3·0,
Springfield, MO 65807) . A native of Arkansas, he was born in El Dorado and grew up
in Ca lion. She is the former Betty Noe of
Highlandville, Mo. They were appoin ted by
the Fo reign Mission Board in 1959.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy Key, missionaries to
Brazil, have arrived on the field for language
study (address: Caixa Postal 1635, 13100
Campinas, SP, Brazil). Both are children of
missionaries to Brazil and both have lived
in North Little Rock . They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1984.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coy Sample, missionary
associates to Nigeria, have arrived on the
field to begin their first term of service (ad•
dress: P. 0. Box 197, Port Harcourt, Nigeria).
They are natives of Arkansas. He was born
in El Dorado and considers Hot Springs his
hometown . She is the former Vivian Keith
of Hot Springs. They were e mp loyed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1984.

Art Toalston to join Foreign Board news staff
RICHMOND, Va . (BPI-Art Toalston, conews director at Southwestern Baptist
Theological S~minary, Fort Worth, Texas, will
join the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board 's news and information services
..
department as staff writer Jan. 2.
He fills a vacancy lefi when Bill Webb was
elected editor of the Illinois Baptist.
Toalston, 34, was religion editor for more

than five years at the Jackson (Miss.) Daily
News before entering Southwes t ern
seminar.ts master of arts in communications
program in mid•1983. He became ct).news
director there in F-ebruary and has continued
his studies.
Toalston has also been a correspondent fpr
Religious News Service and Christi anity
Today.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill I ABN staff writer

people
Mollie Ann Verser of Eudora died Nov.

25 at age 56. She ,vas a former teacher
and a member of the Eudora Church.

Survivors include her husband, Earl E.
Verser Jr. of Eudora; a son, Eddie Verser
of Eudora; four daught ers, Ann Swift of

Wa ldo, Joyce Poole of Eudora, and Jane
Galbo and Karen Verser, both of
Ru ssellville; her moth er, Elsie Trimble of
Lonoke; a brother, Wa ll s Trimble of Little
Rock; two sisters, Judge Elsijane Roy of
- Little Rock and Susan Mease! of Bi rm -

ingham, Ala.; and six grandchild ren.
Memori als may be made to the Eudora
Churc h missio n fu nd.

Beatri ce 8. Carpenter of Hamburg died
Nov. 25 at age 60. She was a teac her
and a member of the Eastern Star.
Funeral services were held Nov. 28 at
the Sage Church near Batesville. Sur•
vivors include her husband, Verne E.
Carpenter; a so n, Samuel lee Ca rpenter
of Virginia Beach, Va.; a daughter, Sylvia
Kay Evans of Cabot; her mother, Jennie
Jahay of Fargo, Ok la; three broth ers,
Sid ney Jahay of Pueblo, Colo., Homer
Jahay of Hazelton, Kan., and Paul Jahay
of Sallisaw, Okla ; two sisters, Hazel Boyd
of Shatt uck, Okla., and Thelma Eike of
Fargo, Okla.; and fi ve grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the
America n Cancer Society.

Staton Posey has resigned as pastor of
the Bradley Church to become pastor of
the Union Church near El Dorado.
Mac S. Gates is se rving as interim pastor
o f the Lakeside Church in Hot Spri ngs.
Minh Van Lam of Fort Smith, pastor of
the Vietnamese congrega tion at the
Grand Avenue Church, recently participated in a Vietnamese-Can:ibodian
leadership conference held at the Hom e
Mission Board i n Atlanta , Ga.
Troy Akers has resigned as pasto r of the
Union Valley Church to become pastor
of the Pleasant Grove Church al
Perryvill e.
Jimmy Ka ram spoke Nov. 15 in chapel at
Criswell Bible Institute in Dallas, sha ring
his persona l testimony of conversion.

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Jimmie Knox, director of the Bapti st Exposition Ministries for th e
1984 Louisiana Wo rld's Fair, will become
director of Center Cities Ministries Jan. 1.
The New Orleans program, a coope rative
effort of the Louisiana Baptist Conl/ent ion ,
Southern Baptist Hom e Mission Board and
Greater Ne-.v Orleans Association, is the first
mini~try of its kind in the Sout hern Baptist
Convention, according to Wayne Taylo r,
a5sociate in the LBC mission s division.
Taylor said Knox's responsibilit ies will in clude crisis ministry, st reet ministry, ministry
to co nvention tourists, ministry to office
workers and training for Baptist volun tee rs
to assist with the programs.
Don Mabry, d irector of the Louisiana Baptist missions division, said office space for the
program i~ under consideration in seve ral
locations in downtown New Orleans.
During a recent evaluation sessioh following the close of the Baptist Exposition
Ministry program, Knox and his staff of summer missionaries reported that in 22 weeks
on the street they distributed 155,000 tracts,
including Sc ripture and Bibl1.1s; made
200,000 contacts and recorded 85 professions of faith.
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Monticello First Church recentl y ordained Mike Akin , Kelton Busby Jr.• Ron
Greenwich and Keith Norris as deacons.
Batesville West Church will observe its
75 th anni versary Dec. 8-9. The celebration will begin w ith a Satu rday eve ning
banquet at which Don Moore, exec utive
director of the Arkansas Baptist Slate
Convention , will be speaker. There will
also be a hi storical drama presen ted by
the si ngl e adu lt department. George Purtle, a former pastor, wi ll speak Sunday
morning and a " reunion" choi r will sing.
Baring Cross Church in North Little Rock
recently hosted a dinner to honor R.A.
Holt as deacon eme ritu s.

briefly
West Memphis Ca lvary Ch urch gave a
reception Dec. 2 for Rev. and M rs. Lynwood Henderson , recognizing his fifth
yea r of service as pastor .
Macedonia Church at Bloomburg recent•
ly held a deacon ordination service for
Ralph Barrington and Larry Launius.

Center Cities Ministries planned

Booneville First Church held a service
Nov. 27 to dedicate a nativity scene.
Residents of Booneville participated in
the JO-minute service of Christma s music
and scripture reading. Pastor A ll en
Thrasher and Skip Wofford , music director, we re coordinators.

for

The Pl easan t Grove Church at Abbott
celebrated its centenn ial Oct. 21 with allday services. Porter Black, pastor, and
Joh n E. Eva ns, pastor eme ritu s, were
speakers. Guest musicians we re Peggy
Godwin, Carolyn Goss, Glenda Cherry
and Susa n Pyles, all of Mansfield.

New Orleans

Major emphases o f the Center City Ministries program w ill be to (l )contact perso ns
registered for convent ions to offer crisis
co un seling services whi le they are in New
Orleans; (2) provide a cont inuing witness and
co unsel ing program 10 persons w ho work in
offices and stores in downtown New Orleans
and () )provide witnessing teams si milar to
the Baptist summer missionary blu egrass and
gospel bands who en tertain and wi tness to
tou rists in th e French Quarter.
Baptists operated a multi-faceted min istry
during the World's Fair which included programs with tourists at cam pgrounds and
street wit nessing th roughout the French
Quarter among guesl5, "st reet people' ' and
shop opera tors. This experie nce showed
Baptists a continuing ministry in the ce ntral
ci ty is needed, Taylor said.
Knox said, "Many people do not feel comfortable with a ministry to st reet people, shop
owners, tourists and others" w ho are apart
from regular chu rch cha nnels. A training pro•
gram for Baptist volunteers to become pan
of a permanent witnessing and counseling
tea m will be. an important part of the program , he sa id .
Ta ylo r, who directs special ministries with

the Louisiana Baptist Convention, said, "We
plan to develop a group of Bapti sts, for example, who work in a large downtown office bui lding, 10 serve as Bibl e teachers and
counselo rs for those in that building.
"A ministry is also planned for hotel/mo1el
support empl oyees where we will offer Bible study during lunch time or another conveni ent time. Crisis counseling for a tourist
or conven tioneer experienci ng trauma away
from home will be anoth er ministry."
Referral to a loca l Baptist church will be
made for follow-up, especia lly fo r out-of.
town guests, he said.
A su mmer missionary, whose French
Quarter ministry made her awa re evangelism
is a " lifestyle'' said, " I 'NOu ld stop to talk with
people-st reet peopl e, tourists or shop
CJ1.-Vners-and realized these actions were not
thought ahead like church visi tation night,
instead it was letting the Spiri t wo rk in me
as I walked do.-vn the st reet:•
Knox said he plans to develop a broad
base of participation among local Baptists
w ho will find this type of ministry a
cha ll enge. During the seco nd half of th e fair
more local Baptists were responding to th e
programs, he pointed out.
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Media center director says rewards greater than costs
by Gail Rothwell
RIDGECREST, N.C~ lm ogene Delap
believes the rewards she gains from working
in Baptist media centers far outweigh any
sacrifices she might make.

Delap, media center director at First
Chu rch, Fayetteville, ha Sispent two months
al Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center here

where she has been the med ia center director for the six weeks of senior adult
chautauq uas.
The challtaquas, which are sponsored by

th e family mini stry departm ent of the Sunday School Board, have drawn approximately 10,000 senior adults to nine weeks of conferences at Rid gecrest and Glorieta (N.M.)
Baptist Conference Centers.
In addition to directing the media center,
Delap taught the conference "My Personal
Growth-My Responsibility" during the
chautauqUas. She told participants that
" reading and feeding your mind will keep
it alive."
One of 0elap's goals fo r the conference
was to introduce senior adults to the vari•
ety of resources available to them 1hr9ugh
the chu rch's media library. " If l can get a per•
son interested in just one subject area, then
their interest in other areas will be self.
starting," she explained.
DeLap's love affair with media libraries
began so me 36 years ago when she was ask•
ed to work in the library of Winnwood
Chu rch, Kansas City, Mo. Since then she has
continued to work in church media libraries
and for the past three sum mers has directed
the media cen ters at ei ther Ridgecrest or
Glorieta Baptist Co nference Centers.
Her commitment to her work stems from
the beli ef that media libraries are a chutch's .
part ner in ministry. " Books can be used as
a tool for any type of ministry," she exp lain•

Imogene Delap, media cemer director at First Ch urch, Fayetteville, directed the media
center at Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Cen ter for six weeks of senior adult cha utau•
quas. Th e conferences were sponsored by the Baptist Sunday Schaal Board.
ed. " They can be orfered when you don' t
have the right wo rds to say; they offer en•
joyment and information to all age groups
and are tool s w hi ch help teachers become
more effective ministers."
Delap, 63, who travel s with her husband,
whom she describes as "my su pporter and
helper," cred its the Sunday School Board's
church media library department for e{luip•
ping her with the skills needed to work in
a media cente r.
''The training resources available to media
librarians are excellent. They have provid•
ed me with the needed ski ll s," she

acknowledged.
Alth ough Delap ha s no immediate plans
to return to either conferen ce center media
center next year, she is quick to add that she
wou ldn't refuse an invitation to direct the
center during another six weeks of chautau•
quas. "The staff here has become a part of
my family and autumn in the mountains has
been beautiful," she said. "B ut the best part
has been all the new friends I have made
during the conferences.
Cail Rothwell is a reporter for the Baptist

Sunday School Board.

Masterlife discipleship model rooted in Indonesia mission
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-About 10
years ago, a missionary in Ind onesia perus_ed Royal Ambassadors manuals he had us•
ed a!- a yout h in Abilene, Texas.
Tlie missionary, Marvin Leech, gleaned
some ideas for undergirding the wi tness of
Ind onesian Baptists- ideas that also led to
Masterlife, a w idely used Southern Baptist
discipleship program.
Leech, guest professo r of missions at
Southweste rn Baptist Theological Sem inary,
Fort Worth, Texas, is the dean of theologica l
education by extension and leader of
discipleship training at the lndonesian·Bap.
tist Theological Sem in ary in Semarang, a ci•
ty of 1.5 million people in north-central Java.
Concern for hi s students prompted leech
to turn to his RA m ateria ls. " In a sense, they
were being trained for leadership before
receiving training in discipleship." He notic•
ed "a systematic training program" and ac-
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countability in RAs, w ith the you th tackling
concrete assign ments and then repo rtin g to
their leaders which " led to formation of
character and sk ills."
·
Thu s, in 1976, the RA manuals " helped me
to in itiate a design for discipleship t rain ing
in our local chu rch," which Avery Willis,
th en a mi ssio nary in Indonesia, repeated in
his church.
Willis later used a sim ilar approach when,
as supervisor of leadership development in
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's
church training department, he led the
development of Masterlife.
Today at the 40•student main campus in
Indonesia, first•yea r students are discipled by
those in their second year who, in turn,
receive training in di scipleship skills from
third• year student s who, in turn, are super•

vised by the faculty.
leech

also oversees eight regional

sem ina ry ca mpuses w ith m ore than 500
students in a country with 158 million peer
pie spread over 3,000 is lands.
Theological education by extension is ''a
means for reaching the world for Christ," he
said. " It's not a program of preparation," as
in traditional theological education, " but a
program of equipp ing for people who are
already actively involved in ministry.
''There's no way theological educators can
directly train church members; ' leech
noted, " but it is possible to design programs
for leadership train ing which can be
reproduced directly in the life of a church."
leaders trained through such programs
then should seek " to make it possible for
every Christian to have a significant
ministry-to make every Christian competent to serve according to his or her gifts and
abilities," Leech said.
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Downpour fails to dampen spirits at Viola First Church's 100th
Viola First Church celebrated its
100th anniversary Nov. 18 with
services attended by 230, despite

In 1952, the church purchased its
first parsonage and replaced it in
1981.
Centennial services featured A.
torrential rains.
Enthusiastic members. dressed in E. Cooper of Muskogee, Okla.,
the fashions of 1884, expressed
ordained to the ministry 60 years
their thankfulness for 100 years of ago by the Viola church, and
ministry as they shared future
James Whitlock, pastor of Salem
First Church, as speakers.' Leonard
growth plans with an emphasis on
Williams is pastor.
youth outreach programs.
The congregation , which
Other activities included special
' musio presented by the youth choir
originally worshipped in a local
and the Gospel Harvesters, a
schoolhouse, erected its first
history read by Frank Oliver, an
building in 1919 on property
donated by W. H. Bowling. There
old-fashioned potluck meal and a
reception. The burying of a time
have been four building programs
since that time, the last in 1983-84. capsule concluded services.

I
l

AT RIGHT, Angela Richmond and her son Shean, attired in fashions of the 1890's,
wait for the morning worship service to begin.
BELOW, Garry and Janice Williams (seated) and Patsy and James Carroll not only
came dressed old fashioned for the centennial celebration, but caine to church at I5
miles per hour in the Williams' /930 Model A.
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Gunmen rob missionary,
steal car in West Beirut

mniversary celebrat_ion

BEIRUT, Lebano n (B P)-Southern Ba pt ist

missionary Mack Sacco was rob bed a nd a
mission ca r stolen in West Bei rut by three
well -d ressed youn g Lebanese men Nov. 6.
The rob be ry occ urred o ne afternoon as
Sacco was on his way back to East .Bei rut

from the mission office where he works as
treasu rer of the orga nizatio n of Southe rn
Baptist missionaries in Leba non.
Three policeme n stood nea rby as a not her
ma n. who m Sacco tho ught was a pla inclot hes pol icema n, pulled Sacco off the
road . Tl,\/() other men the n joined him. W hen
Sacco asked for ide ntifi ca ti on, one of th e
robbers pulled o ut a gun a nd threate ned to
shoot him . The robbers took the mi ssion statio n wagon, mission a nd perso na l money
amou nting to about $800, a nd Sacco's
jacke1, glasses a nd passport while a fternoon
traffic passed by.

Ari

old-fashioned covered-dis;, noon meal provided a time of; el/owship.
Pastor Leonard Williams (at end of table) visits with (left to right) Arthur
Cooper, ordained to the ministry' 60 years ago by the Viola Church, who
was centennial speaker, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davidson of Melbourne .

A lm present was Mrs. Stanley Cooper of Arkadelphia (back to camera).
widow of a former pastor.

ABN photos by Millie GIii

Donald Sanders k,ep, a watc/iful ey e on his l,ifant
daughter, Mys/I, as she sleeps through noon-hour

activities.
December 6, 1984

African Baptist church
continues, uncowed
LIV UYU, South West Afr ica (BP)-Whe n
anim als or people get hungry e nough,
they've been known to eat a lmost anyt hing.
But me mbers of a struggli ng, li tt le Ba ptist
.congrega tio n in the bush a rea of no rth e rn
So uth West Africa didn' t ex pect cows 10 eat
the ir c hurch .
Most of the congregation are refu gees who
have fled fight ing in thei r country of Angola.
Othe rs are loca l in habita nts of the finge r of
land projecting c ul of the Kava ngo-Cap rivi
Strip of South West Afr ica (Na mibia).
They've faced a com mon problemdrought-re lated hunge r. And they've had a
common desire- to build a church in which
to worship God .
Not long ago, th ey set out proudly to build
that churc h, cutt ing poles in the forest to implant as wa ll s and old dr ied corn stalks to tie
onto the poles. They added a thatc hed roof,
a pul pit made of reeds from th e river's edge
a nd benches of tree limbs held on lim b forks.
Southern Baptist missionary Carlos Owens
came to lead thei r first service, attended by
the happy congregation and a chicken
which nestled by the missionary's feet. Twenty be lievers were baptized a nd the Livuyu
Baptist Church was o rga ni zed.
T\"/0 months late r, Owens returned fo r
teac hing a nd preaching. He was astonished
to see th e wa lls mi ssing. O nl y ba re poles
held up the thatched roof. "'Oh, missionary,
look at our c hurc h," a church leade r cried
as he ran to greet Owens. "The cows were
so hungry they ate up ou r church:'
Animals as well as people have to do the
best t hey can fo r the mselves in times of
drought. So th e people went back to the
drawing board to design a cow-proof ch urch.
When 0\.-vens ret urned for his next visit, they
had covered the structure with heavy, lnedi•
ble reeds from the river's edge.
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October Cooperative Program receipts below 1983

Th e Christian's Diary

month in the SBC fiscal yea r, budget receipts
had shown increases. In seven of those years,
the increase had been in double digits. It was
the Southern Baptist Conve ntion, were the sixth time in the past decade monthly
slightl y be hind October 1983 figures.
income fell below the sam e figure from a
Vo luntarily gifts 10 the national and yea r earlier.
v,,,orldwide mission and edu cation p rograms
In order to fund the 1984-85 ba sic
Of the SBC from the 37 state conventions operating bud get of $118 million, national
we re $8,&03 ,213-$3S,042 less than a year Cooperative Program monthly receipts must
ago. The fourth Sunday of the month was , average $9,830,000. Spokesmen for the SBC
Oct. 28, which mea nt many cont ributions Exec utive Committee pointed out accurate
wou ld not have worked their way from the budget projections cannot be made on the
local church, through the state conventions basis ortlle first month.
and to the national level until after the monIn November annual meetings, two state
thly books we re closed.
co nventions- Florida and OklahomaA spot check of contribut ions in mid- became the first to achieve 50-50 spli ts in
November showed many states \vere up undesignated Cooperative Program receipts,
co nsiderably.
se nding half of such receipts to national and
In the 10 previous Octobers, the first world -wide SBC ca uses.

by Frances Carroll
(Prentice- Hall; En_glewood Cliffs, NJ)

Th P. Christian's Dia ry is an invitation for
Christians to see more clearly how G od is
at wo rk in thei r lives. It is an innovative jour•

nal which encourages readers to study
selected Bibli ca l passages, reflect on how

th ey apply to thei r own lives; record their
thoughts, ideas and feelings; med itate a nd
p ray. By filling the pages of The Christian 's
Diary each day, Ch ri stians will soo n learn
how to make quiet times specia l times of
reflection and praye r.
FIB ERGLASS BAPTISTR IES
STEEPLES-CROSSES
WATER HEATERS

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)- First month con-

t ribut io ns to the 1984-85 nationa l
Cooperative Program, the unifi ed budget of

IAL TOL L FREE

_ .., .,.,.....,,

1·800·231"603S

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTIJRINC CO., INC.
Dept. 61 / Box 518 / 0ran1t, Ten, 77630
IN TEXAS: (409) 883-424 6

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Qua lity, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks del ivery on fabric ln stock
For free estimate call collec1

Rooms available in Dallas
Arrangments have been made with Executive Travel to reserve 75 double
rooms at th e rate of $78 per n igh t for double occupancy al lh e
Arlingto n Hilton In n , Arlington , Texas , for lh e

1985 Southern Baptist Convention .
If you are interested, contact the Group Division of Executive Travel.
T h e phone n umber is 501-375-4357 o r 1-800:482-6765.

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Rout e 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ari<. 71743

Car for sale
1981 Ford Club-Wagon,
12 passenger, with low mileage,
and in good condition .

$7995

Teague Cheu-Olds Co.,
Walnut Rtdge, 886-3561

BAPTISTRI ES
FIBF.RG I.ASS
C flllR C H P ROOl lITS
CAU OR WRITJ; FOR FRF.E BROCHI JRF.
TOI.I. FR EE l •I00 •251 •0679 • TN. CO LLF.CT 6 1S-87S-0679

35 11 HIXSON PK. • CHATTA. TN l14 1S

The Hebrew-Greek Key Study Bible
edited by Spiros Zodhiates, Th ,D.

*

a producl of A.MG Publishers

A co mpletel y new conce pt in study

D Key words tran sliterat ed and

Bibl es. This Bible contains over 40
years of resea rch by the editor ,
Spiros Zodh iates, a Greek by birth
and considered a gifted biblical
sc holar by his contemporaries.
He is the author of so me 300
Bible-study books and booklets
In both Greek and English.
This publi catio n is an his tori c
achievement o f be nefit to
all biblical students.

explained D Grammatical
helps section □ Strong s Die·
tionary D Complete new lexi·
co n □ Three marker ribbons
D Leather bound D King
James' Text □ 12 ful l·color
m aps □ Exeg etical notes
□ Introduction to each
book □ Red Letter
□ Entire library in
one vol ume.

BAPTIST
BOOK STORE
Page 10

•, ·

112 2 9-1 5
Regular Price, $59.00
Super Siar S p e c ial
price, 145.oo

SSS p,lce ends D•e. 3 ,. 1984
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l-IIGI-ILIGI-ITS
c I-I U RC I-I
INSURANCE
PROGRAM

--OFTI-11--

The Church Insurance Program is adm inistered by the A nnuity Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention and is underwritten by Aetna Life and Casualty.
The C hurch Insu rance Progra m offers:
Term Life Plan . . . protects you up w $100,000. T he premium
is waived while rhe co~erage remains intacc if you become
disabled. Accidental dea th benefir, provide double the face value

of your coverage.
Comprehensive Medical Plan . .. provides major medical
prorection for you and your family at the lowest possible cost.
Disability Plan ... replaces church income lost due to wtal
disabilit y occurring while actively serving a Southern Baptist
church.
All sa laried personnel employed by a Southern Baptist church for at least 20
hours per week are eligible to apply fo r protectio n . Coverage will begin on the dare
of approval by Aetna .
Yo u may obta in a brochure and app li catio n fro m your state annuity secretary o r

th e Annuity Board.

·

A

Marketi ng Division

Annui ty Board of the
Southern Bap1i.st Convention

511 North Akard • DMlas, Texas 75201
or call our new wll free number 1-800-262-0SJ I

December 6, 1984
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SBC datelines
· Supreme Cou rt rejects trio of church appeals
by Stan Hasley
WASHINGTON (BP)-Three churches, including an independent Bapti st congrega•
tion, lost their legal bids in disputes with state

and local governments when the U.S.
Supreme Court rejected their appeals.
In unsigned orders announced Nov. 13,

the court, without dissent, refused to review
a Nebraska Supreme Court ruling that North
Platte Church, North Platte, Neb., must comply with state regulations to keep its
parochial sc hool doors open.

The congregation was one of about 20
Nebraska congregations which defied state
laws requiring teac her certification in all

schools in the state, public and private. The
overwhelming majority of church-related
schools were already in compliance with the
requirement, but North Platte Church refu s-

ed to go along 9n grounds the state had no
autho rity to require teacher certification.
In a written appea l to the nation's high
court, the church also argued that the requirement violated pare:nts' rights to decide
which school is best for their children.
(B3-1974, North Platte Baptist Church v.
Nebraska)
Another local col')gregation, First Assembly
of God Church of Alexandria, Va., likewise
failed to convince the justices to review a
zoning dispute' over a church school.
Last June the U.S. Fourth Circuit Court of
Appeals held that zoning restrictions attached to the church's special use permit to
operate its sc hool did not violate the First
Amendment's establishmen t of religion
clause because they had the st rictly secular

purpose of promoting public health, safety
and welfare.
The church argued unsu ccessfu lly that the
First Amendment's free exercise of religion
clause encompassed ils right to operate a
school on its property to further its ministry
without government interference. (84 -445 ,
First Assembly of God Church v. City of Alexandria, Va .)
In a third action, the high court also rejected the appea l of a non-profi t chu rch corporation which owns and operates a commercial television station in Hartf0rd, Conn .
The church, Faith Center, was denied property tax exemption by the.city of Hartford.
Stan Hasley is in fo rmation director for t he
Ba pti st Jo int Co mmittee on Publ ic A ffa irs,

Ministers to get new retirement plan, increased protection
DALLAS (BP)-State conventions aligned
with the Southern Bapl ist Convention
unanimously approved in their fall meetings
the allocation of Cooperative Program funds
to a new retirement plan fo r ministers, but
they v,.,ere divided on the inclusion of church
employees.
Thirteen state conventions adopted the
version of the new Church Annuity Plan
which will channel these funds into the
retirement accounts of ministers and
employees serving churches which
cooperate with the state convention.
Effective Jan. 1, 1988, the plan wilt contain a matching feature which will allow
ministers the possibility of generating th ree
dollars for each dollar they contribute. The
church w ill match the individual's initial contribution on a two-for-one basis, up to 10 percent of pay. After the required contributions
are made by the individual and the church,

the state convention will match one-half of
the church's contributions up to $35 per
month for each participant.
·
All contributions made by the member
and the church will be channeled to the
member's account. The first $210 contributed each year by the state convention
will fund supplemental disability and survivor benefits for the member. All monies exceeding $210 wi ll be added to the member's
retirement income account.
lay employees will be afforded the same
matching feature if they work 20 hours per
week and have been employed by the
church three yea~s. Those conventions that
did not vote to include the lay employees
in 1988 will include them no later than 1998.
The new plan is designed to improve
retirement benefits for those persons who .
devote their li ves to serving Southern Baptist churches.

Annuity Board Presi dent Darold H .
Morgan said the plan is a result of the concern amo ng the Annuity Board trustees, staff
and state executive directors over the large
numbers of retired ministers, missionaries
and their families who are living in poverty.
He said the failure of the ch urches to provide adequate funds for a retirement program has been a major factor in the cause
of th e situation.
Morgan said the unanimou s approval of
the state conventions is encouraging. " Their
approval indicates Bapti sts are ready to do
something to assure their ministers can live
with dignity when they retire," he said .
State conventions which voted to incl ude
ministers and lay employees in 1988 are:
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri. New England,
New York, Northern Plains, Oklahoma,
Virginia, and Wyoming .

Southern Baptists send $50,000 to Ethiopia, study ways to help
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Southern Baptists
have sent $50,000 to Ethiopia for famine
relief and will send a team to explore other
ways they can help alleviate hunger there.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board wi red the money to help missio naries
assist other evangelicals who are feeding
about 10,CXX) people daily around Walala in
southwestern Ethiopia. The money should
help feed another 15,000 each day, said John
Cheyne, the board 's relief specia list.
Cheyne was expected to leave Nov. 23
with one or two other staffers to help
Ethiopia missionaries explore crea tive ways
to help with famine relief in spite of a small
mission staff and other limitations.
The Foreign Mission Board has spent more
than S3 million for African relief and
development during 1984 and expects to
spend another $3 million during 1985. Most

p
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relief agencies are predicting the drought will
continue next year, becoming even worse in
some co untries. About a fourth of th e
board's wo rldwide re lief allocations thi s
year-more than $1 .7 million-has gone for
food distribution in African countries,
In recent years, Southern Baptists have
given about $6 million a year for worldwide
hunger and relief. Because th ey already had
given to help such needs, the Foreign Mission Board was able to send the $50,000 the
same day missiona ri es requested it, said R.
Keith Parks, board president.
Southern Baptists who give for hunger
relief can be sure their money will be used
for that because they've already given
through the Cooperative Program and the
Lottie Moon Christmas Offc.ring to provide
the system of missionaries through which
such relief can be administered, said Parks.

The Foreign Mission Board is far more than
a relief agency, he said . Southern Baptist missionaries make a day-in, day-out commitment to live among a people, to offer
spiritual and physical ministries which can
help tra nsform their li ves.
Thirty to 70 Southern Baptists a day-torn
by tel evision reports of the Ethiopia
famine-have been calling the Foreign Missi?n Board since the end of October asking
flow they can help. They have given more
than $5, 700 designated for Ethiopian relief
this year and much more for African relief.
Ethiopia is suffering some of the worst
famine in Africa, but more than 20 African
nations are suffering critical food shortages
this year. The United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization already has list ed
11 cou ntries where it expects food shortages
next year and predicts that li st will grow.
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SBC datelines
Paschall wants committee to facilitate SBC peace
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-H. Franklin
Paschall, former president-of the Southern
Baptist Convention, has proposed a committee approach to end the current cont roversy in the denomination.
Paschall's recommendation came in separate
speeches at the Tennessee Baptist Pastors'
Conference in Nashville and the Kentucky
Baptist Conven tion in Loui sville.
Later in the week at the Tennessee Baptist
Convent ion, the messengers unan_imously
approved a resolution to affirm the spirit and
the principle of the proposal.
Paschall suggested "the Southern Baptist
Co nve nti on au thorize the appointment of a
committee which would include representatives of our agencies and leaders of the
co nservative group who feel there has been
a departure from what is commonly believed among us as expressed in the Baptist Faith
and Message. Thi s committee would report
to the Southern Baptist c'onvention as soon
as possible on specific ways to affect reconci liation, strengthen unity and equip us to
meet the awesome challenge of today's

world with the glorious gospel of Christ."
The latter part of Pascha ll 's message dealt
with the curre nt atmosphere within the
denomination. " In our day of division a'hd
an hour of hostility in the convention, it is
imperative that every Southern Baptist seek
to know and to have th e mind of Christ:·
Noting the convent ion has become
poli ticized, polarized and divided right
down the middle, Paschall predicted, "A split
or splintering is not on ly possible· but inevitable unless we mend our ways.
" I know we can and I b·elieve we will
mend ou r ways," the retired pastor of
Nashville's First Church added.
Stating he is a "conservative in theology"
and that the Bible is "the Book of my life,"
Paschall noted he had refused to be a part
of any faction in the convention. ''I am identified with the Southern Baptist establishment, but I am also one of the grassroots
people. It is therefore easy for me to understand from whence come the differing points
of view."
Paschall emphasized the recommendation

was his own idea. " I have met with no group
in political caucus. I have no ax to grind."
He believes the Baptist Faith and Message
is a good and acceptable basis for our
fellowship and the solut ion to the convention's problems. "With this basis, let those
who have sharp differences talk and pray until a way is found for us to be one people
once more in faith and mission," Paschall
explained.
" Then there would be no need to organize
and to politicize before each annual session
of the co nvention:' he said. "Then we can
have an open co nvention, letting the Lord
lead us in all matters, including the election
of the president, trusting one another to do
what is ri gh t before God."
•
At the end of his messages Paschall invited
conference attenders to kneel in prayer and
to commit themselves to pray for the peace
and healing of the conve ntion.
(A similar proposal for appointing a reconci liat ion committee was defeated by
messengers to the Kansas City Southern Saptist Conventi on last June.]

South Carolina group challenged to recover 'lost' ground
MYRTLE BEACH, 5.C. (BPI-Approximately

175 persons gathered at Ocean View Baptist Church in Myrtle Beach, S.C., heard th e
president of South ern Baptists' oldest
seminary explain, "we want to take back
w hat has been lost."
Th e statement, by Roy L. Honeycut!, president of Southern Bapti st Theological
Seminary Loui svi lle, Ky., referred to gains in
con tro l of the South ern Baptist Convention
by what Honeycu tt called the "independent
fundamentalist political party."
The SBC will co nvene in Dallas June 11-13
and Honeycutt urged Sou thern Baptists to
" vote your co nscience. Southern Baptists
ought to do their dufy and maintain their integrity."
Honeycutt, who ea rlier had spoken al the
South Ca rolina Baptist Convention, said,
"Nearly everywhe re I go people are concerned. Groups are springing up and people are aski ng, ' How can we stop this?"'
He said he is "quite optimistic" the Dallas
meeting can halt what he characterized as
six yea rs of "crea ting ou r own ruin as

Sou thern Baptists."
"This is not a theological issue," he said,
"bu t a political issue with theological overtones and as a political problem, ii involves
a political sol ution."
Honeycutt said he is ill at ease using
political methods, but added, " I must be involved. Never before have I been involved
in such a confiict and I don't want to be
again."
He said he is also uncomfortable with
political organizations on either side of the
conflict. "We don't need an 'us'," he said,
"anymore than we need 'them' ".
Honeycutt said "our heritage as Southern
Baptists is at stake." He also said the more
co nservative group is trying to " re-.vri te
history."
"We have never been held together by a
theo logica l system," he said, " but rather by
a way of doin g evangelism, missions and
education."
Referring to the Southern Baptist Convention's "tremendous sense of unity and diversity," he said, "We have something unique

in Christianity."
A. Harold Cole, retired executive
secretary-treasu rer of the South Carolina
convention, presided at the meeting.
Describing hi s 43 yea rs in ministry as ''a
heavy investm ent in the Southern Baptist
Conven tion ,'' Cole said he never has known
a cri sis " of the serious dimension of today:'
Cole said he had "prayed and been patient," but now it is time to " holler 'fire.' "
Challenging Southern Baptists to "work
within the frame work" of the SBC and to
vote, he said, " I ca n no longer watch the
convention be torn apart and changed."
David Matthews, pastor of First Baptist
Chu rch, Greenville, said the " mainstream of
Southern Baptist life has not been
represented" at recent Southern Baptist Conventions. He pointed out only 446 of the
state convention's 1700 plus churches had
representatives at the Southern Baptist Convention in Kansas City and only nine had
more than five messengers.
South Carolina attendance in Kansas City
was 915, he said.

Colorado school 'given' to Southwest Baptist University
BOLIVAR, Mo. (BP) -Tru stees of Southwest

Baptist University in Bolivar, Mo., have accepted the gift of the charter of the Colorado
Baptist University. The school, located in the
Denver suburb of Aurora, will operate as an
extended studies center of SBU.
The institu tion currently has 51 stude nts
•eJVol)~d; 20 of them full-time (taking-at least

December 6, 198~

12 hours). Classes are prima rily offered in late
afternoon and evening. Offices and classrooms are in an educational facility also used by Webster University and Aurora Com munity College. All th ree institutions u·se the
Central Aurora Library.
According to James Sell s, chancellor at
Southwest Baptist University, about 16 years

ago, a handful of Coloradians, who had their
roots in Missouri and the Midv-test, formed
Colorado Baptist College.
SBU administrators have been working
with CBU officials on establishing goals and
objectives, developing curriculum, promoting enrollment and soliciting help from
concerned individuals in Colorado.
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Your state convention at work
Cooperative Program

CP update
The end of the current budget year is just
ahead. The books will close for 1984 on
Tuesday, Jon. 8, 1985.
As of Nov. 21, we
had received 81.66
percent ol the tota l
budget. In order to
reach the budget, we
must receive almost

$2 million by the end
of December.

All of the ministries
of Arkansas Baptists,
as well as Southern
Baptists, will suffer

if

Collins
we do not reach our
goal. It is not a matter of reaching a goal
- it Is providing resources to reach people.
This shortfall no doubt reflects the fact
that church budgets are also running
behind. I would like to challenge every
member of every church lo make this a matter of special prayer. Seek the will of God
about what you should do as God's steward
In these next days. I believe thal God's people are capable of doing anything they
commit themselves to do for the glory of
-God . - L L. Collins Jr.. a ssodate executive director

Church Training

Youth-Adult Workshops
Youth and Adult Church Training leaders
will have some excellent training opportunities the week of Jan. 21. Our
department will conduct 15 area YouthAdult Church Tra ining Workshops that
week. Each work.shop
wlll be scheduled for
one night In each
location , meeting
from 7 until 9 p.m.

On Monday nlghl,
Jan. 21, the work-

~7~::rnc~u~~d ~~

Pastors and church staff members, Church Missions
Train ing directors and all adult members Ripe fields
are encouraged to attend the workshops, In
Jesus told us to "look on the fields," (John
each of the workshops, the participants will
receive help with organization, curricu lum 4:35). Certainly the "fields" in Arkansas
abound
with people.
selection, planning the Sunday night sesEnlarged
rural
sion and enlistment. - Robert Holley. ·
communities that
director
were once very small
now have so many
Evangelism
.
people out on the
A daily cleansed life
country road that a
new church may be
Daily witness ing for Christ is directly
related to a dally cleansed life. John staled
needed.
Center
Ridge
in Conway
in l John I :5 "This then is the message
which we have heard
County now has a
of him, and declare
school with 600
unto you, that God Is
Tidsworlh
:it~d:~~:c~~t no Bap·
light. and In him Is no
Mobile home courts, some with hundreds
darkness at all." God
Is like a perfect jewel of people, are developing In the slate. It
without flaw. Peter takes a specialized ministry to reach some
slated in I Peter 1:16, of these families. A new mission may be
"Because it ls written, needed.
Be ye holy; for I am
Multi -family housing such as apa rtment
holy." Ou r lives buildings ca n be seen in many Arkansas
should radiate Godli- towns. Our record in reaching people from
She/1
ness and illust rate this kind of housing in existing churches Is
holiness. ·
not very good.
To live a d aily cleansed life one must be
Growing com munities would be those
honest with himself. I John 1:6 states, "If we where all the present church houses would
say that we have fellowship with him , and seat less than SO percent of the population.
walk In darkness, we lie, and d o not the Even though churches exist, more are needtruth ." Some years ago a pastor was ap· ed. - Floyd Tidsworth Jr.. church e x tenpreached by the church treasurer. The sion d irector
treasurer stated, "We must do something
about our music and youth director. Each
Sunday he Is putting $1 In his offering
envelope and listing It as $10." Needless to
say, this music and youth director had little Influence In leading someone to Christ.
The closer we come lo the holiness of
God, the more clearly we see ourselves.
Isaiah saw the Lord high and lifted up and
exclaimed, "Woe is me for I am undone, for
I am a man of unclean lips." God slated,
"Thine Iniquity Is taken away, and thy sin
purged:' It is a refreshing experience to live
a dally cleansed life. - Clarence Shall.
direc tor

Holley
Springdale; First Church, Mounto.in Home;
Walnut Street Church, Jonesboro; First
Church , Blytheville; and Immanuel

Church, El Dorado.

On Tuesday night, Jan. 22, the workshops
will meel at South Side Church In Ft. Smith;
Flrst Church, Harrison; First Church,
Batesville; First Church, Forrest City; and
Rock Street Church, Texarkana.
On Thursday night, Jan. 24, the loco.lions
will be Second Church, Russellville; South

Side Church, Pine Bluff; Flral Church,
Monticello; Find Church, Hot Springs; ond
Olivet Church, Lillie Rock.
Youth and adult leaders will be In
separate conferences at each locotion.
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Hawaii Tour
March 12-20, 1985

$1250

Prlct lncludts lhrte Islands

Free brochure:

Ralph's Trave l Club
P.O. Box 9 14, N. Little Rock ,
AR 72 11 5 P hone (50 1) 753-8280•.
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Lessons for living
I nternational

Life and Work

Bible Book

A sum mons to decision

Joseph

Cod 's offer of sa lvat ion

by Ra ndy Maxwell, West Church, Batesville

by Leroy P. St rin gfield
First Ch urch, Jacksonville

Basic passage: Nehemiah 8-9
Focal passage: Nehemia h 8:1-3, 9-10; 9:1-3
Central t ruth: The Bible is a powerfu l inst rument in ca lling persons to com mitment.
Nehemiah had been su mmoned from Per-

sia to help ·the children of Israe l rebuild the
city wa lls of Jeru sa lem . Th e day came w hen

Basic passage: Matt he~ 1:18--20; 2:13~15,
20-22

Focal passage: Isaiah 55:1-1 2

Foca l passage: Mallhew 1:20

Centra l tr uth: God 's act of mercy p rovides
salvation a nd prod uces repe nta nce.

Cent ral t ruth : Believers need to know and
fo ll ow God's will, not reli gio us c usto ms.

leade rsh ip had neglected th e observance of
the Tora h. Thus thei r first reaclion whe n they
heard the law aga in was guilt accompanied
by weeping a nd mo urning.
The convicting power of the Word can
ca use guilt when the Word has been
neg lected, but Ezra com fort ed the people
a nd proclai med a feast to celebrate the
re newal of the ir commitment to God. After
all , the re ligion proclaimed by the Bible is
never a burden to be borne, but an opportunity for genuine joy and spiritual fulfillment. The re ma inder of the verses in
Nehemiah 8 tell of the celebra tion tha t
issue d the Feast of Booths or Tabernacles.
When we come to chapter 9, we find that
the " reviva l" is now in its twen ty-fou rth day
and the scene has changed once again. Th e
children of Israel have fasted for two days
and stand assembled clad in sackc loth a nd
ilshes-a sign of true repenta nce.
We see that the reading of God's law made
the Jews freshl y conscious that th ey we re a
"called -out" people, " th e ho ly seed;' a nd
that their relation s with no n-Jews were illi cit .
As the people co ntinued to ex pose their
heart s to God's Wo rd, they began to co nfess
their si ns as well as the sins of the father. In
fact th ey spent a large part of the day in confession. The last phrase of verse 3 indicates
that the renewing of thei r commitments to
God c ulm inated in tru e worship.
How many tim es do we attend services'at
th e church and rea ll y fail to worship? Tru ly
th e good news of God's Word is still " th e
powe r of God unto sa lva ti on to eve ryo ne
that be lieveth" a nd the source for reviva l to
every believer who is wi lling to respond to
th e Bible's message in repentance a nd confession of sin.

Th e Christma s seaso n is a n approp riate
time to reflect upon Joseph's predica me nt.
On th e one hand , .Matth ew testi fies Joseph
was of an acceptable lineage (1:16) a nd that
he was a " just" man {1 :19). "Just" does not
mean Joseph was particu la rly nice o r me rciful, but that he carefu lly observed the law.
On the other hand , Joseph di scove red
Mary was pregnant. He did not desire a
public sca ndal , so he dealt wi th the matter
privately. Th is man could have stoned Mary
and wo n public accolades for hi s great zeal
fo r the Law.
Joseph needed assista nce; he was in turmoil. God reso lved the conflict, leaving
Christians two excellent spi ritua l lesso ns.
Fi rst, verse 20 indi cates Joseph was willing to think ca refully instead of acting rashly.
What excellent advice fo r sensitive Christians
w ho occasionally prefer to take matters into their own hands. Thinking is a n inte rnal
e ndeavor. Choosing to reflect, ponder o r
analytica lly conside r alternatives often is
more difficult than parading one's piety
before one's religious peers. The mo re
troublesome the matter, the more tho ughtful
one shou ld be.
The second lesson concerns the method
of God 's revelation to Joseph. Verse 20 says
God a ppea red to him in a dream . Can one
imagine dream-evidence being presented today in a court of law? We live in an empirical
society where truth is measured mate ria lly
by the se nses. Spiritual th ings, however, a re
communi cated in a mystica l, non-physical
manner, common ly through what are ca ll ed faith ex periences. God revealed hi s truth
to Joseph through dreams (Matt. 2:13, 19).
Joseph's e ntire experie nce is actu a lly a
combat between the nat ura l and the supernatural. The inca rnation and the vi rgi n conceptio n of Jesus defy sec ula r minds. Modern
Christians have a n adva ntage, howeve r, for
believers today know about a n empty tomb
and a resurrected lord . A sa lvation experience provid es the basis fo r a glad and
unqualified acceptance of o the r events that
defy natura l law. Joseph seemi ngly had a
gli mpse of God's glory. We can bathe in the
e ntire revelation.
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the treme ndou s tas k was compl ete. In
Nehemiah 8-9, we read of the worship experience that followed.
W ith _the childrf n of Israel standing in
reverence to the reading of God's Word, Ezra
read a familiar passage from the Law of
Moses w hi ch the l ord had given to Israel.
"- ~ The generation w hi ch had passed since
the lime of Nehemiah's effective re ligious
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by Tom Sm ith, First Ch u rch, .Bento nville
Basic passage: Isaia h 54:1 to 55:13

Isaia h was a prophet with hope. Old Testam e nt proph e ts were us uall y eithe r
''fo rete lle rs' ' (predi cters of futu re events) o r
" fo rthtellers" (those who loo ked at existing
condit ions and forecast impe nding co nsequen ces). Isaiah was both of these in hi~
diagnosis of and prognosis fo r Israel.
The message of salvation to God's remnant
included outward prosperity (54:2). This promise was not something new. It was simply
a continuation of the promise to Abraham
(Gen. 13 :16). The eternal truth here is not
"fa me and fortune" for those who are "saved." It is th e dei,endability of God's Word
in fulfilling the purpose for which it was
spoken (55:11).
Whe n God c reated mankind, he sai d " It
is good." Man's fall did not change God's
fee lings abo ut us because hi s thoughts are
not conditioned by circumstances (5 5:8;
54:10). God is love (1 Jn . 4:8, 16), and this
is unconditiona l. He d oes not play favor ites
but invites ''whosoever' ' to intimate relationship with him (55:1).
Although the Heavenly Father's love is unconditiona l, experiencing thi s agape-love is
conditional. 'The scriptures are filled with
passages that set forth the pre-requisites for
right relationship with God .
The law says " Repent and be forgiven: '
This is dearly sa lvation by wo rks because
one mu st "do" so mething before being able ·
lo experience God's love. let us re member
that God's love is a gift and th at he makes
us right. This is the doctrine of justification.
Too often we confuse it with the doctrine of
sa nctificatio n, which tells us how God remakes us int o hi s image.
This offer of sa lvatio n does req uire certain
things of its recipients. It requ ires a deep
hungering an d thirsting of the sou l (55 :1). It
req uires maki ng Christ our " Magnificient
Obsession" whereby we seek hi m with a ll
of our being (55:6; Lk . 10:p). This ca nnot
be accomplished without repentance, an inward c ha nge of direction .
God's mercy is the attribute of hi s love
which pardons guilty si nners (54:7-8, 10;
55 :3, 7). The Hebrew word for " mercy" is
"chesed" a nd mean s " God 's lovingki nd ness." This assura nce of "sins forgiven"
is reason for Joy (55:12)!
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Russian Baptist churches to receive 10,000 Bibles

Subscriber Services

STUTTGART, West Germany (BP)-At the
headquarters of the United Bible Societies
ih Stuttgart, an intensive effort is underway
to assu re delivery of 10,000 Russian-language
Bibles to Baptfst congregations in the USSR
before the year ends.
.More than 500,000 sheets of specia l thin
paper came from Northern Englan"a. Th e
Biblia•Druck GmbH of Stuttgart turned over
its facilities to the Bible production, si nce th e
import license expires by the end of
December.
Afte r print ing, the Bibles will be shipped
from Stutlgart, via a transport agency to the
German Democratic Republi ~, lhro ugh

The Arkansas Bopttsl Newsmaga.dne offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Famtly Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazlne to .all their resident

households. Resident Jam/lies 'are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday Schoof enrollment. Chur. ches who send only to members who re•
quest a subscription do not qualify for th is
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
• subscription .

A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a better than indlu/dual rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together thrqugh their church. Subscribers

Baptists struggle to relieve suffering in Mexico
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Poland and on to Moscow. There the AllUnion Council of Evangelical ChristiansBaptists will undertake dis1ribution. The
AUCECB received the import permit in July,
according to th e European Baptist Press
Service.
A UBS spokesman said !he major portion
of cos1s of printing ·and transport will be
financed through con tribut ions to the UBS
World Service funds but Baptist congregations in western Europe have pledged
substantial support , too.
The last large delivery of Bibles for the
USSR was in 1978, when 25,000 Bibles were
sent from Stuttgart directly to Moscow.

MEXICO CITY (BP)-Mexica n Baplists an d
Sout hern Baptist representatives in Mexico
City scrambled Nov. 20 to provide help as
the death toll froin the previous day's natural
gas explosions and fires passed 300.
"We have a Baptist doctor who's in cha rge
of treat in g 200 burn patients at a Lions Clu b
(in the disaste r areal ," reported David
Daniell, Southern Baptist relief coordina tor
for Mexico. 'We've chosen to work through
him in providing medical supplies. The Baptist student ce nter at the national university
is providing blankets:•
Daniell said Mexican Baptists had issued
an appeal for blood donors and Southern
Baptist represen tatives we re requesting
disaster relief funds from the Sout hern Bap-

tist Foreign Mission Board. Representatives
· who tried to donate blood on th e evening
of the disaster were turned away because of
an overwhelming number of volunteers, he
said.
Four Baptist chu rches and fou r mission
points are located in the vicinity of the
disaster, as well as a medical clinic spon•
sored by First Chu rch, Mexico City. But all
clinic personnel were evacuated along with
some 100,000 oth er people in the wo rki ng·
class neighborhoods around th e fuel tanks
which exploded Nov. 19. The area was still
sealed off Nov. 20 and no reports had been
received on Baptist families and churches in
the area, Daniell said. Seventeen Sou th ern
Baptist families live in Mexico City.
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndl¥1dual subscriptions may be pur•
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndiuldual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Ch ■ ngu of addreaa by indluiduals
may be mode using the form aboue, wh ich
oppeors regularlv In this space.
When lnqulrtng about your subscription bv moll, please Include the addrus
label. Or call u, at /501) 376-4791, ext.
5 156. Be prepared to glue us vour code
lfne lnform'otfon.
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New York installs lgleheart as missions director
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (BP)-Glenn lgleheart,
director of the interfaith witness department
for the Southern Bapti st Home Mission
Board for the past nine years, was installed
recently as director of th e missions division
for the Bapti st Conve ntion of New York.
A native of Kentucky, lglehea rt had work•
ed with the board's interfaith witness depart·
ment for 16 years. For seven yea rs before
becoming national program leader based in
At lanta, he had been an area director of in •
terfaith witn ess for 19 states in the eastern
part of the country, based in Glen Ridge, N.J.

In an unusual step, Clarkston Church in
suburban At lanta where the lglehearts have
been members, observed "G lenn and Nan•
eye lglehea rt Day" and commissioned the
lglehearts as rep resentatives of Georgia to
New York. The Georgia Baptist Conve ntion
and the Baptist Convention of New York are
linked together as sister state conventions
through the HMB.
In his new position in New Yo rk, lgleheart
wi ll be responsible for coo rdin ati ng 10 mis•
sions programs in New York, north'ern New
Jersey and western Connecti cut .

George Bullard named S.C. missions director
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (BP)-Geo rge W.
Bullard Jr., manager of the Megafocus Cities
Program at the Southern Baptist Conven•
lion's Home Mission Board in Atlanta, has
been named director of the South Carolina
Baptist Convention's missions department,
effective Feb. I, 1985.
Bullard, who also serves as associate direc•
tor of the Hom e Mission Board's
metropolitan missions department,· was
elected during a meeting of the state con •
vention's 79-member general board on Nov.
14 in conjunction with the meeting of the
South Carolina convention .

Bullard, 34, succeeds N , La rry Bryson who
resigned last March after an audit revea led
finance discrepancies in excess of $36,000.
The missions department's assign m ent
span s Ch ri stian socia l ministries, language
missions, urban church development, multi•
family housing, black church relatio ns, in•
terfaith witness, a missions linkage with Bapti sts in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin
Island s, student summer missions, chu rch
exten sion and chaplaincy programs.
Bullard will be respon sible for directing a
total missions department budget which w ill
exceed $918,000 in 1985 .
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